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SUMMARY

In a world in which global t rade is at risk, where warehouses and airport s,
shipping lanes and seaport s t ry t o guard against t he likes of Al Qaeda and
Somali pirat es, and nat ural disast er can disrupt t he flow of goods, even
our “st u ” has a polit ical life. The high st akes of logist ics are not
surprising, Deborah Cowen reveals, if we underst and it s genesis in war.
In The Deadly Life of Logistics, Cowen t races t he art and science of
logist ics over t he last sixt y years, from t he bat t lefield t o t he boardroom
and back again. Focusing on choke point s such as nat ional borders, zones
of piracy, blockades, and cit ies, she t racks cont emporary e ort s t o keep
goods circulat ing and brings t o light t he collect ive violence t hese e ort s
produce. She invest igat es how t he old milit ary art of logist ics played a
crit ical role in t he making of t he global economic order—not simply t he

globalizat
of product ion, but t he invent ion of t he supply chain and t he
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of ion
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reorganizat ion of nat ional economies int o t ransnat ional syst ems. While
reshaping t he world of product ion and dist ribut ion, logist ics is also

Cover
act ively reconfiguring global maps of securit y and cit izenship, a

DownloadCowen
| Save chart s t hrough t he rise of supply chain securit y, wit h
phenomenon
it s challenge t o long-st anding not ions of st at e sovereignt y and border
management .
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Though
t he object
of corporat e and government al logist ical e ort s is
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commodit y supply, The Deadly Life of Logistics demonst rat es t hat t hey
are deeply polit ical—and, considered in t he cont ext of t he long hist ory of

logist ics, deeply indebt ed t o t he pract ice of war.
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